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LGBT+
Normalizing and legalizing pedophilia:
Guf for børnelokkere (document.dk)
The United Nations says that we should decriminal‐
ize all sex and drug-related activity in the name of 
human rights, including sex with minors. Oh and 
they want you to be able to poop on the street. Is 
this progress? 

This comes from a United Nations organization 
called UNAIDS in a report:

New legal principles launched on International 
Women’s Day to advance decriminalization efforts 
(unaids.org)
…released on March 8 to honor Women's Day. It is 
sort of a best practice suggestion for international 
communities on how to police “conduct associated 
with sex, reproduction, HIV, drug use, homelessness 
and poverty." The basic suggestion is: you don't. 
This is a strange document but the strangest is 
Principle 16 which suggests no age limit for consen‐
sual sex. It also suggests no criminal penalties for 
sex work, buying or selling, and no criminal conse‐
quences for people who make money by other 
people's sex work. We used to call these pimps. Do 
we still? The report further suggests decriminalizing 
all drug use and drug possession as well as leaving 
homeless people where they are to poop in the 
street. And your right to live in places where people 
do not do drugs, poop on sidewalks, sell other peop ‐
le for sex, and have sex with minors? You don't have 
that right apparently. It sure does seem like the UN 
is in favor of social collapse, doesn't it?

8-MARCH-Principles-FINAL-printer-version-1-
MARCH-2023.pdf (icj2.wpenginepowered.com)
UN Issues Report Pushing for Normalization and 
Decriminalization of Pedophilia | The Gateway 
Pundit | by Joe Hoft
UN Report Says Minors Can Consent to Sex with 
Adults (thenationalpulse.com)
UN, Globalists Seek To Decriminalise Sex With 
Minors – Summit News
Bill Gates Plows Millions into Group Claiming 
Kids Are 'Sexual Beings' - Slay News
Incest a 'fundamental right', German committee 
says (telegraph.co.uk) - Germany to legalize incest
Chelsea Clinton Comes Out In Favour Of Porn For 
School Kids – Summit News
Democrat Party-Approved: 8-Year-Old Girl at 
Border Found With 67 Different DNA Samples 
Inside Her (rumble.com)

Should children be allowed to mutilate themselves:
Washington to Castrate Minors without Parental 
Consent as U.N. Pushes Legalized Pedophilia – 
Forbidden Knowledge TV

Gender bending chemicals in food:
Warning over chemical in food as EU officials rule 
current 'safe' limit is 20,000 times too high | Daily 
Mail Online
Horror Stories: Trans Kids At Highest Risk of 
Suicide & Regret From Body Mutilation 
(infowars.com)

Documentary:
SATANISM & OCCULT PERVERSION IN THE U.S. 
MILITARY (KAY GRIGGS INTERVIEW PART 1) - 
Fearless Nation (www.bitchute.com)
SATANISM & OCCULT PERVERSION IN THE U.S. 
MILITARY (KAY GRIGGS INTERVIEW PART 2) - 
Fearless Nation (www.bitchute.com)
They really addressed #Adrenochrome on Turkish 
TV!!
https://twitter.com/MazvitaJames/status/
1277648938527490048
[Eng. subs] https://twitter.com/Kungpowchicke15/
status/1479981487399313409

Media

Vakstidende our Danish Newspaper:
OUR 4th NEWSPAPER "VaksTidende" IS OUT in 
ENGLISH and in DANISH:

For Vakstidende gælder:
- Alle aviser på site,
avis.jfk21.dk
- Specifik avis på site fx Vaks#4,
avis.jfk21.dk/vaks04
- Direkte link til specifik avis fx Vaks#4,
avis.jfk21.dk/downloads/vaks04.pdf

- Direkte link til specifik side i avis fx side 18,
avis.jfk21.dk/downloads/vaks04/18.pdf
- VAKS Skabelon og vejledning til egen avis,
avis.jfk21.dk/skabelon

For English NEWSPAPER:
- All newspapers on this site,
scandinavianfreedom.news
- Specific newspaper on for example NEWS#4,
scandinavianfreedom.news/04
- Direct link to specific newspaper NEWS#4,
scandinavianfreedom.news/downloads/
news04.pdf
- Direct link to specific page e.g. page 18,
scandinavianfreedom.news/downloads/
news04/18.pdf
- NEWS Template to make your own newspaper,
scandinavianfreedom.news/template

Truthbombs:
Elon Musk Destroys BBC Live On Twitter 
(BRUTAL!) - YouTube 
The Origins and Legacy of MK-ULTRA - 
Probablyalexandra (substack.com)
U.S. argues for immunity in MK-ULTRA mind 
control case before Quebec Court of Appeal | CBC 
News

Censorship:
Klaus Schwab Hire Millions Of 'Information 
Warriors' To 'Seize Control Of The Internet'
DisclosureLibrary (bitchhute.com)
OMG - Did You Realize What's Being Passed into 
LAW? Truly Shocking! - YouTube
Norway State Media Behind Facebook Censorship 
Of Seymour Hersh Over Nord Stream Explosion 
(public.substack.com)
2020 Was Just a Big Mess!! - YouTube. Department 
of defense had weekly meetings with Twitter
The Media Matrix | Full Documentary - The 
Corbett Report
Twitter File Release #8 - Evidence Showing 
Pentagon/State Dept using Twitter for Propaganda, 
Release Curated to Protect Barack Obama - The 
Last Refuge (theconservativetreehouse.com)
House Democrat Introduces Legislation to End 
Free Speech for White People 
(trendingpoliticsnews.com)
THE CENSORSHIP-INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX - by 
Matt Taibbi (substack.com)
This Shadowy Group Ran The Government's 
Censorship Scheme (thefederalist.com)
The Washington Post's One-Sided Assessment of 
Disinformation - CounterPunch.org

"The leader of the Alliance for a Safe Texas is pretty open 
about making categorical statements that the government 
has become a catalyst in a massive multibillion-dollar child 
trafficking operation that specifically transports migrant 
children across the border into Mexico for the purpose of 
forced labor."

  ""TThheerree  iiss  nnoo  ttiimmee  
  iinn  hhiissttoorryy  wwhheerree  
  tthhee  ppeeooppllee  wwhhoo  
  wweerree  cceennssoorriinngg  
  ssppeeeecchh  wweerree  tthhee  
  ggoooodd  gguuyyss..""  
  --  RRoobbeerrtt  FF..  
  KKeennnneeddyy,,  JJrr..  

««SShhoorrttllyy,,  tthhee  ppuubblliicc  
wwiillll  bbee  uunnaabbllee  ttoo  
rreeaassoonn  oorr  tthhiinnkk  ffoorr  
tthheemmsseellvveess..  TThheeyy''llll  
oonnllyy  bbee  aabbllee  ttoo  
ppaarrrroott  tthhee  iinnffoorrmma-a-
ttiioonn  tthheeyy''vvee  bbeeeenn  
ggiivveenn  oonn  tthhee  pprreevvi-i-
oouuss  nniigghhtt''ss  nneewwss..""
--  ZZbbiiggnniieeww  BBrrzzeezziinnsskkii  
iinn  11997722,,  99tthh  UUnniitteedd  
SSttaatteess  NNaattiioonnaall  
SSeeccuurriittyy  AAddvviissoorr
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https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/montreal/quebec-court-of-appeal-mk-ultra-1.6796756
https://youtu.be/A-PGtTWKHnM
https://probablyalexandra.substack.com/p/the-origins-and-legacy-of-mk-ultra
https://www.bitchute.com/video/lRCQNHf1mfZL/
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